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TEN PAGES THIS WEEK

Ail«I I«> list «>f whortanes Hull of one

Jug*. Alw» u aearcity of
pern onus.

lH»n't look so grouchy because \Vf*. r.

melon 11nit1 Is almost over. Pumpkin*
will soon Ih» rljH'.

If you have a grudge against a fel-
low' man toll him about it. I»«»irt act
like a "xuhmnrliio."

Our Idea of ii useless undertaking
Is that of tryiim to sell a married man

a talking machine.

If you a re polite you'll pretend to

enjoy these paragraphs whether
they're good or not.

There is a man in thin town *o

ei'ooked lluil In- i- putting otf dying
just to cheat the undertaker out >>1 a

Job.

The chances are when a man says
he d«»osn't know a woman's age lie
is lying, lie just hasn't got the nerve
lo tell it.

"There are two things that will
make a blind man see. One I* a well
whapcd leg. and tlx* other is another,
one" says an exchange.

When a government ottlclal steals]
money he usually goes to Jail, hut]
when a Kershaw county otllcial "cops"
a few hundred lie says "taint so"' and
that «'(His to end if.

An exchange says that the only way
to seoutTe a lasting jienee after this
war Is to lick the enemy so hard he'll
l»e glad to crawl into his hole and
utay there until the hole caves In on
him.

The announcement that the postmas¬
ter of Pontine had misappropriated
$1.-400 of government funds came as
a surprise, as few jteople l»clicvcd that
there was that much money In I'on-
tlae and Jacobs combined.

lie sorry for
John < Jolden Mussel* :

He has a wife
Who i-. ;| fllsscr

.<: reem i 1 It* Piedin* 'in.
And sympathize
With my frieiol .1 iin :

He has a wife
Who Iici11ici*kc<I him.

recti wood Inde\.

The foul murder couimitlcd near

1'amdelJ two weeks ago ^ t i 1 scenis a

mystery and ir looks to an outsider
that many of the witnesses in the case
know a great <lcal more than lhc\ dare
to tell. One of the main witnesses In
the ens' ma>i«* the .shucking admission
. .ii the witness stand after l»eing duly
sworn that he had for eighteen years
practically ll\*<s| in adulter,) with the
woman now ill jail acciiscil of complic¬
ity iu the murder. And it seems that
!t was upon his past conduct that the
whole trouble hinges. Might wo not
give a tip to the grand jury to get
rid of this niounteback from that com-

iiiunity by bringing an indictment
a_ailist 10in according to bis own ad¬
mission.

Ofllr*rH ttiiU Ikiiidaiwn.
Ah a matter of Information and to

k*>¥ If tbo jieople of Kershaw CV.ui.13
will iioit* w of rh<* W
formation Im»Iow, Tin* t hronlclo sub¬
mit* the ft»llowtug: *.

<'lerk «>f C<anT James II. Clj'burin
bonded lit t In* *um of 110.000 by Flk
ilelity A liepordt Co., Ma It I mow*. ,

Shell tY. I C. Hough. bonded in the
>.umi <>f i»y Nat'oiuil Surety Co.,
New Yorlj.

Su|iervt.Hor-~M. <'. XVest, bonded In
the miiii of by National Hnrelty

i <.«».. New York.
udgv "f Probate, W. I.. M«1 >owel|,

Ih.!i<le<I in ila* sum <>f #r>.ooo by (iulf
jk Ailaii11«* Insurance Co.

Supt. «»f ICducaI Ion- I. .1. McKelifcle,
bonded in the mi in of $1,<kn> by Nation^
ill Surety Co.

Master I.. A. XX'lttkowsky, bonded
in the mini of *,\<hmi by American
Surety Co.. of New York

Auditor.XX'. F. Kuxsoll. bonded In
the sum of frUHKi by <iulf & Ailantle
lusuniuee Co.
Maglxtrule.S. N. Nicholson. no bond

> required.
Constable- I. F. Matemau, iM>n<led

in tbe hiim of by the National
Surely Co.

11»- .XI. Mc<'askill IhmmU'iI in llie ^inii
of JfJ4>.«mm) by It A. .Xle<'askill. A. .XI.

! M<-Ca.skill. hla N .XlcCasklll, S M.
Met asklll. It. T. Holland. F. F. Yar-
hroiigh, .1 A. McCasklll, N. K. McKln-
non. A. It Mcl.aurhi and "Doctor"
(!. J lbiker.

Henry F»»rd is now being called
America's greatest patriot and Henry
seems to deserve it. Tim <Jovernnient
wanted to rent Ids big Moston plant
for storage of shejls and war mate-
rial generally, and be was asked bow
much rent be wanted for it in a tele¬
gram from Seeretary Maker last
Thursday. lie answered in four words
["No lent. Take it." Hi' has given
half a million dollars to the Med Cross
and has turned over plans for his
new traetor to all the Allies to make
tractors without any royalty to him.
Mis place in history is fixed, both as

an Inventor of the highest rank and
as a patriot..Creenwood Index.

Ten changes to one that girl with
the freckled face has a clear conscience.

Kvents of The Week.,
The past week has been marked

with exposures of <;<erman intrigue
in tills country with the mobilization
of the great selected army and with
active work in Congress toward for-
warding war preparations. The events
in our own country have Immmi of a

MilllcienIly acute character as to di-
vert attention somewhat from the pro-
l'ci'ss of the war. and along that line,
indeed, there were no iiccurences of
;in unusually important nature. The
Uu.s>ian situation appears to have l»een
fast resuming the normal, order being
worked out of disorder, and the Kus-
<laii I Joveriinient regaining its equilib¬
rium. Then* lias lieen a cessation of
the disturbing reports ..f Russian re

trPTrrsr rm rhe other hand, the ~M7is-
sinn arm\ seems to lie making a good
account marked it* recovery from its
tirst disjist roii* defeat and reheat.
The western front continues the scene

<«f principal interest. Within the past
few ila.vv both the Mritish and French
ha \ o captured positions that arc re¬

garded 11s ut' great importance to the
fortune* «»f the Allies. ;ind are holding
them, eertaiu position* having been
consolidated so as to make recapture"
h\ the enemy i remote possibility.

A notable feature of the closing days
of the week was 11 dispatching of
peace notes by the Central Powers to
the Pope. Austria, in her note, plead¬
ed openly and with manifest sincerity
for peace on the best terms that could
Ik' secured. The (Jerinan note. «>n

NO CRANKING.JUST RIDING

Motoring loses its lure when . woman has to per¬
form the hard labor of cranking.

Where the powerful sinews of electricty attend to
the cranking, the joys of motoring are multiplied and
driving becomes all pleasure.

Electric-cranking of Ford cars attain its highest
perfection in the new, but already famous

Simple, compact, easiest to install, longest lived.
Puts Ford starting in the same class with the high¬
est priced cars.

Weight evenly distributed on both sides of engine
by units. No drag or strain on motor from starting
or generating. Noiseless in operation. A fibre, leath
er and metal belt, moving in a V-type pulley, gives
the highest pulling contact. Guaranteed efficient and
mechanically correct.

THE KERSHAW MOTOR CO.
Genuine Ford Parts and Goodyear Tires

the other hand, wuu In Iho nature of

a «lefcn>c of tlie (icrnmn Hbveriinient
iin«I (iiwcrlloii of lis cffortu to niitIii-
tnln pcarr. the Kmprror mfranHttfi
the claim that lie had endeavored to

avert plunging the Nation Into wnr.

Thf proposition I* laid dowu In c«»n-

lUTtton with I Ik* bringing about of

lieaoe through arhltmllon that the Her-

man ({overiihient I# ready to xupporf
(.very pro|k>xal In that direction "com¬

patible >vltIt the Interests of the Oer-
man Km|tire ami people." The Wash

Ington tJovernment <Uk*k not thnl these

|H*a<v note* worthy of consideration,
and tin* British <internment openly
ridicule* them. Meantime, the food
blockade, the £outinuoua arrival of

I'nlted States tr<s»ps In France. the

growing futility of U-boat operations,
the Inexorable advances ami murder-
oils exemption hy the Allied forces ou

the western lines, are all combining
to the further discomfiture of (Jer*

many, giving token of the spoedlng
of the day when serious discussion of

the ending of the war will lie appro¬
priately in order hy the newspapers.
.Charlotte Observer.

PKK.M1T8 ISSI'KD HY COUNTIKS

Figures Compiled hy Dillon County
Judge of Probate.

Dillon, Sept. '-"J..Joe Cabell Davis,
Judge of rrobate for Dillon County,
has Just completed an Interesting tab¬
ulation of the number of permits Is¬

sued in South. Carolina for Ihe pur¬
chase of liquor under the quart a

month law, passed at the last session
of the general assembly. !>r. Davis,
tabulation covers the period froiu

April 2ft to Heptetuber 1.' this year.
The number of jiermlts issued is giv¬
en hy <01111 ties jjiml in each lustaiicc
the figures were HtHt'urwl from the

ofllce of the Probate Judge, except in

Richland county, where they were fur¬

nished by 11 state official. Compilation
of the statistics involved some ex|tense

and considerable work, but Mr. Davis
feels that the time and money were

Well spent. The tabulation follows:
Permits

Abbeville 750
Aiken . .\ 701!

Anderson 2.100
Ihimberg , 1M01
Barnwell 1.20.1
Beaufort 1.3K4 j
Bofrkeley ... ..

171 j
Calhoun OMM
<'harleston 0,001
Cherokee 'Is I

Chester 1.303 j
Chesterfield 5.'M

Chircmlon 1.503|
Colleton 375

'-Darlington .,2.140!
Dillon * 20<>j
Dorchester 240 j
Fdmdicld 5JU1(

Fairtielil .1.580
Florence 5.021
Georgetown' .

. .1.520
«Jrcenville 7.30.1
I j reel!wood ...

1^034
Ifamploii 345
llorr.v 1.784
.ln.-iH-r .. ..

142
K or'.haw .100
Lancaster 1.304
I .aureus 1,080 |
Leo 838
I .exin^'f on 441
M< ( 'ortnii k 151
Marion .

407
Ma rlboro 440

N't'wln'ir.v ..... ....
1.0 4

(ii*oiio<> ... 42
»iraiigeburg 1.201
l'ickolis .15

Hi'lilaii'l 20.352
Saluda 210

Spartanburg 1.100
Sumter .

1.720
Cmion 2.007
"Williamsburg .ISO

York 205

.1 iin McDowell, employed at a cot¬

ton uiii nf K. L. Brooks fifteen miles
south of Creenwood. was «**tiiirlit in a

L'in ami received wounds t<> iii< arms

from which he bled to death

Willian .1. Harris, chairman t»f the
Federal Trade Commissi.>11. i- being
talked of as the man to run against
Ilardwlck for the Fnited States Sen¬

ate.

UOTH IIOt'HKS KAVOK HHKAK

Military Support May Not lie Ulvru
Hut Economi* Aid Important.

Buenos Aire*, Sept. 25.- The cham-
N»r of deputR* bniay voted In favor
of a rii|»titr«* Willi (.enpaiiy. The

wttH fW to is. TheArkentlue
senate InMt week voted almost unani¬
mously In frtVcV of a break over the
revelation* brought out hy the ex|H>*
miic of Vofl' Luxburg, the Herman mill-
ister mi Buenos Aires, hy the American
state department.

Would Strengthen Allien.
Washington. Sept. ;>&,¦.-Ik*Idea fur¬

ther coiisol Idating the Americas In the
war for democracy, the addition of
Argentina to (iermany'w IlKf of enemies
would mean the partial relieving of
the Pulled Sltites and Uracil ttoetA in
the patrol of the' Houtlt;Atlantic and]
even If there should not 1h» Inoro

speetaculnr co-operation hy sending an

army to France.
Advised as they have heen of the|

sent intent of the republic in Argen¬
tina. the aetion of the senate and the
chamber of deputies with (Serinauy
created little surprise among officials
of the state department, and it. is
believed here that the break will be
followed by war.

President Irogoyen has been consist¬
ent in his determination not to per¬
mit Ids country to tak<* Any other than
a neutral itosition, but it is considered
improbable that he will veto tho ac¬

tion of, the legislative branch of his
government. A political danger wonhi
fatv his administration in such a

course since the majority of the poo*
ple npiM'ar to feel keenly the ridic¬
ulous position in which their country
has heeA placed hy the duplicity of
the Herman minister. The discovery
today that the strikes and riots in
Ituciios Aires was instigated and sup¬
ported by (iei'man agents only makes
the situation worse.

Kntr.v into the war will enalrtr Ar¬
gentina to regain her prestige in South
American affairs,^ damaged when Bra¬
zil formally broke relations with (Jer-
inany ami then sent her fleet to sea
to co-operate with that of the United
States, ltrazil did not formally de¬
clare that a state -of war existed, and
it is believed that If forced to break
relations President Irogoyen will seize
the opportunity to step ahead of Bra¬
zil in declaring war.

Although great military support
might not be given the allies by Ar¬
gentina. her economic aid would be
important. Perhaps the largest pro¬
ducing country in South America, she
could t'ontrihijte plentifully to the
food supplies of the fighfing nations.

ASHAMED OF I^aFOLLETTE

Roosevelt Declares He Disgraces Itody
of Which He is [Member.

Kansas Cijy. Mo.. Sept. 'J4.."If I
were this minute a member of the
I'liited States Senate I would be
ashamed to sit in Lhat luwly until I
found tun some method of depriving
Senator LaFollette of his scat in that
chamber which he now disgraces by
his presence there," Col. Theodore
Roosevelt declared in a talk today at
a luncheon given for Maj. (Jen. Leon¬
ard Wood and himself a^ a p«»rt of
the middle western patriotic celebra¬
tion of this city.

c \iiitinning Uis remarks concerning
Congress. Colonel Roosevelt asserted
that if Congress had taken the action
three years ago that it has since the
declaration of war. tire war would
have been over.

"If we take heed of any peace ut¬
terance Cennany prepares, we will
show that we are not prepared yet
to go nut into the world without a

guardian." the colonel added. ''Amer¬
ica must make good the words of
President Wilson (make the world
safe for democracy.» For this rea¬
son. we should declare war against
Austria and Turkey."
Major Ceneral Leonard Wood, in a

s|M'och following the former Presi¬
dent. said: "Ir Is utter foolishness
to say that America can win the war
in the air or with chemical devices;
it can only be won with men and by
sacrifice."

Read the column of want ad.« today.

FROMTACKSUP
This is a Hardware store, and we sell hardware ex¬

clusively.
But we handle everything in Hardware, fro ma tack up.

BUILDERS
will find it to their advantage to consult us before plac¬
ing their orders for Builders' Hardware.

Workmen and Mechanics in all trades will find all ne¬

cessary Tools in our stock.
If it's Hardware, we sell it.

Pearce-Young Hardware Co.

Would you mix your
cattle-feed with cotton?
. -of, knoW that such a combination would be carriedYS'SSSSfsssst
.s.sSiftsssr:STeycon<^tr.te. that the^gctive juicc. ftom
extracting the full amount of protein. ?

LINTLIfS

contain no lint to clog or flux the digestive tract. They
are digested and they allow the other forage to be di¬
gested the same as hay or any other roughage.
When you mix your feed with Buckeye Hulls you know
that you are using roughage that will help.not hinder.
the meal, corn, oats, or whatever concentrate you prefer.

Other Advantage*
3000 pounds of real roughage to

the ton.not 1500.
Coat much 1cm per ton.
Go much farther.

No trash or du*t.
Eaty to handle because tacked.
They mix well with other fbuqp.
They take leaf space in the bam.

Mr. C. K. Henderson, Aikmn, & C.f mqw;
Ihof 7»« would ratherhave Buckeye Hulls than anu others.
He uses Buckeye Hulls altogether.says they are
cheaper and belter.

Ta ncw tba best reaulta and to J«Tlkp tba etuilaga adar, wet tha fiaBt
thoroughly twoioe hoar* before feeding, ft Is aasy to da thu by
wetting tbeaa <Uwn night and nwniu far tha next feeding. tf at uj tioM

wn at leastthis cannot ba dooa, vat dm at Uaat thirty ¦iaalu If yau yniw la
feed tha bulla dry, uaa eoly half us moth by balk as of aid style hulls.

Bodk ofMixed Feeds Free
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used In the
South. Tells how much to feed ..for maintenance, for milk, for fat¬
tening, for work. I?escribea Buckeye Hulls and fivea directions for
using them properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill.

Dmpt. k The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. dk
Atlanta Birmtnfhmm GmmhnW Utth Rock Mtmphii
Aaraita Charlotte tMCMfa Macon Stlmm

ANOTHER BLOW BY BRITISH <

Many Important Positions Have Fallen
in British Hands.

Field Marshal Hair's men again
are striking in Flanders and tlie force
of their blow like those that have

preceded. Is meeting with good results
on a front «»f nearly six miles.

Notwithstanding the necessity of
carrying the battle to Crown Prince
Bupprecht across uninviting ground.
virtually a inorrass owing to iwent
rains and against the inevitable con-
t rete and steel redoubts and woods
and shell craters teeming with rapid
tire guns.the lOnglLsh. Scotch and
Australian troops have snatched valu¬
able vantage ixdnts from the tier-
mans but not without teritilc opposi¬
tion.
The batttc at last nrcnunts was still

racing with the greatly reinforced
Germans. who had anticij>ated the new

thrust, to lighting with unu.<ua) bitter¬
ness to hold hack further British ad¬
vances or to recapture terrain already
wrested from them.

(Jen. Haig's new thrust was deliv¬
ered from the base of front line po^
sitions captured and consolidated last
week, ltofore which the Germans liehl
numerous vantage lwints of strategic
value, barring the way to furtheF in-
roads by the British or for harrassing
the British line by machine gun an<|
rifle tire.
As on previous occasions Gejr. Halff

loosed a veritable inferno of artillery",
launching his attack in the early hours
of Wednesday morning and when night
fell many imjjortant positions had been
cleared of the enemy, but with the
Germans at numerous other points sav¬
agely contesting the right of way.

Probably the most significant gain
of the British, which the (iermans aff

,sert was to a depth of two-thirds of
mile at certain joints, was near Za
ueheke, to within a few hundred yan
of the western outskirts of which vi
lagre th$y penetrated, placing the
about six miles from the railroad rui
ning from Ostend through Koulors an
Koubaix to Lille. The cutting of tbl
line, which seems to l<e the objectit
Of Plelfl Marshal Hate, woolil iwEi
ly affect the transport of the Genflu
from their naval bases at Osteinl aw
Zebrutrge to the south.
Prior to the land attack Britis

naval forces heavily shelled-Qatea
and again. Wednesday afternoon n

peated the l>ombardment. meanwhfl
naval airplanes dropi>ed bombs «
towns in Northern Belgium with vi
ible effective results.
On the other fronts, tweefrt in (t

Champagnh and Verdun sectors, (if th
line in France, no hostilities of srti
importance are In progress. Itefor
Verdun the big guns again are nmrin
in a mighty duel, evidently the fon
runner of further big infantry
ti/>ns. in Champagne the French 11

heavily shelling the |x>sition* of th
German Crown I'rinee, with the (to
man artilleries answering them cne:

getically.
In the Austro-Italian theater tl

Italians continue to carry out succea
fnl engagements against the Austrin
and to drop large quantities of t

plosives from airplanes on militir
establishments behind the lines.

(Congressman Adamson, of Georj
author of the famous eight hour rtl
road law, has been named by Pre
dent Wilson as appraiser for the P®
of New York.

Ed. A. Reynolds, a prominent fan
er of the Liberty Hill section of E*
field county, lost his right foot by fi

accidental discharge of his gun wB

out dove shooting.

oman
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Miss Mattie


